Iron Combo-Chelate® is a broad spectrum micro-nutrient fertilizer containing natural, organic-based, chelates of iron, zinc, manganese, copper, and boron. It can be applied to lawns, trees, shrubs, greenhouse plants, flowers and gardens. Any plant with Iron Chlorosis or micro-nutrient deficiencies can be effectively foliated with Iron Combo-Chelate®.

Benefits of Iron Combo-Chelate®

- A complete micro-nutrient fertilizer containing natural chelates of iron, zinc, manganese, copper, and boron.
- When applied to chlorotic plants, greening can be seen within a week and can be maintained with consecutive applications.
- The nutrients are quickly absorbed for a fast response.
- Designed to be foliar applied and foliar absorbed, however it can be added to fertigation solutions.
- 100% Organically chelated, no synthetic chelates and 100% biodegradable.

Application Rates

ADD WATER FIRST TO TANK OR SPRAYER BEFORE ADDING PRODUCT!

AERIAL APPLICATIONS: Use at least 20 parts water to 1 part of BAICOR® fertilizer. Add at least 20 parts water before introducing product.

FOLIAR APPLICATIONS: Use at least 100 parts water to 1 part BAICOR® fertilizer. Add at least 50 parts of water before introducing product.

FRUIT, NUT & VINE CROPS: Including (but not limited to) almonds, hazelnuts, grapes, pecans and walnuts. Apply 0.5 – 1.5 quarts per acre. **NOTE:** Before applying to pome or stone fruit, consult your qualified and licensed consultant for recommendations.

FIELD AND VEGETABLE CROPS: Apply 0.5 – 1.5 quarts per acre.

GRAIN CROPS: Apply 0.5 – 1.5 quarts per acre at 3-4 leaf stage.

TURF GRASSES: Apply 0.5 – 1.5 quarts per acre.

SPRINKLER IRRIGATION: Apply 1 - 3 quarts per acre with irrigation water. Use check valve to prevent back flow into water system

SOIL APPLICATION RATES: Use at least 20 parts water to 1 part BAICOR® fertilizer. Do not apply directly to seeds unless it has been determined/tested by the consultant or grower that it is not harmful or injurious to the seed.

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Guaranteed Analysis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soluble potash (K₂O)</td>
<td>1.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boron (B)</td>
<td>0.18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper (Cu)</td>
<td>0.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron (Fe)</td>
<td>4.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manganese (Mn)</td>
<td>1.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zinc (Zn)</td>
<td>0.80%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prevent & Correct Iron and Micronutrient Deficiencies